YACHT CLUB WEIDEN & Windsurfing Austria
invite to

Austrian Formula Windsurf ÖM & Slalom
Championship 2011
INTERN. AUSTRIAN REGATTA FUNBOARD KLASSE
FORMULA WINDSURFING & SLALOM
vom 08. bis 09.10.2009
Weiden am Neusiedlersee

ANNOUNCEMENT
Organisation
Yacht-Club Weiden
Race Director: Lornd Utassy & Peter Wimmer

Rules
The race will be held in accordance with ISAF 2009-2012 Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS), the
ISAF-Regulations, the Austrian Sailing Federation 2011, the general sailing instructions of the
Austrian Sailing Federation 2011, the additional sailing instructions of the organiser, the class
rule, and this announcements.
The Anti-Doping-Rules of the Austrian Federal-Sport organisation is to observe.
The competitors have to be owner of an Austrian Surf license, or must be able to show a
similar document from an foreign sailing association.

Accreditation
International open for all Formula Windsurfing, RS-X, Funboard and other Surfboard-classes,
Funboard, and other Surfboard-Class, which are registered in an ISAF accredited association,
to be in accordance with the Class-Rules and have an third party liability insurance.

Entry to.:
Mail to office@windsurfingaustria.at

Entry fee
EUR 30,-Payment during the personal registration.
Competitor has to be personally at the registration to sign the exemption clause.

Registration deadline
6.10.2009 via e-mail Late-Entry is possible till the end of the personal registration
(EUR 10,-- additional Entry fee).

Registration & Registration office
08.10.2009 from 9am to 10am at YCW
Each Competitor has to make personally his Registration to sign the disclaimer

Yacht Club Weiden,
Seebad 3
7121 WEIDEN/See-Austria

office@windsurfingaustria.at
fax: +43-(0)1-2699008
1. Possible start 08.10.2009 11am

Registration deadline
8.10.2009 via e-mail Late-Entry is possible till the end of the personal registration (EUR 10,-additional Entry fee).

Races
Formula Windsurfing (under 18 ktn)
Minimum 4, maximal 8 Races.
If there are less than 3 races, there won’t be a discard.
Last possible start: 10.10. 15 o’clock.
Slalom (start at Minimum 18 ktn)
Minimum 4, maximal 8 Races.
If there are less than 3 races, there won’t be a discard.
Last possible start: 10.10. 15 o’clock

Ranking
Low-Point-System
For each Discipline a separate Score!
Formula Windsurfing Austrian Champion, only possible for the best Austrian Sailor
Slalom Champion
Overall Champion

Competitors
Minimum 10 Competitors

Prizes
Prizes will be awarded for the three best classified competitors.

Liability
Every Sailor has to keep the WRS and all other rules of this competition.
Every Competitor sails on his own risk.
The Yacht-Club Weiden to assume no liability for damages of all kinds, not on land and not on
water, even not on material or individuals.

Disclaimer
Disclaimer, YCW and WSA shall not be liable for any injuries or damage to persons, boats
(Windsurf boards and equipment) or third persons.
Each competitor is absolutely liable for any injuries or damage caused by him with the full
amount.

Entry Form:
First Name:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Name:………..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Adress:…..………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Zipcode:………………………………………………….

State:……………………………………………………………………

Telefonnumber:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
e-mail:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Sailnumber:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Club:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………
Board Formula:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Segel Formula (3) :……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Boards Slalom (2):……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Segel Slalom (4):………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
I agree to be bound the ISAF Racing Rules of Sailing (ISAF RRS), Notice of Race, Sailing
instruction and by all other rules that govern this event.

……………………………………….
Date:

…………………………………………………
Signatur:

